
Fuel up before and refuel after a workout session

Be mindful of how much food you're eating per meal 

(varies depending on your fitness goals) 

Eat a balanced that includes lean proteins, complex 

carbs, fruits & vegetables, and healthy fats 

Choose whole, unprocessed foods over packaged / 

processed foods

Drink 8-10 cups of water per day; reduce sugary 

drinks 

It's important to provide your body with healthy fuel 

sources (i.e. foods) throughout the day! In fact,  a 

balanced / healthy diet is equally as important as the  

exercise you do! Here are some nutrition tips:

Focus of the month: Nourish

St Patricks Day - 
March 17th

Month long challenge: 
Move into Mindfulness 
Bingo

Month at a
glance:

HSBC Place Fitness
March 2023

Monthly Newsletter March 2023

International Womens 
Day - March 8th

International Womens Day 
For International Women's Day and beyond, let's all fully 

#EmbraceEquity. Equity isn't just a nice-to-have, it's a 

must-have. A focus on gender equity needs to be part of 

every society's DNA. And it's critical to understand the 

difference between equity and equality.

The IWD 2023 campaign theme drives worldwide 

understanding why Equal opportunities aren't enough!

Click here to Learn More.

March 1 (Wednesday) : 
Yoga in the studio @ 
12:05pm

https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Missions/18707/Equality-versus-Equity-What-s-the-difference-as-we-EmbraceEquity-for-IWD-2023-and-beyond


MINDFULNESS BINGO
This month, your challenge is to complete 
activities that will improve your 
mindfulness! 
Come to the Fitness Centre to pick up a 
Bingo Card, mark off the tasks you 
complete as the month goes on!

YOGA IN THE STUDIO

Group Exercise Schedule 
(Limited spots available, Click Here to Register)

Monday : Full body circuit @ 12:05 - 12:50pm
Tuesday: Functional Strength @ 5:05 - 5:45pm

Wednesday: Bodyblaster Bootcamp @ 12:05 - 12:50pm
Thursday: Spin the HIITs  @ 7:15 -4:45 pm

Friday: Strength @ 12:05 - 12:50pm

M A R C H  2 0 2 3

Come into the Fitness Centre on 
Friday, March 17th for St. Patrick's 
Day fitness and fun!

Wednesday, March 1st

12:05 - 12:55pm 

Click Here to Register!

 

St Patricks Day Fun!

https://www.wellnessliving.com/rs/schedule/hsbc_place_fitness_facility?k_business=372664&uid=40407406&id_class_tab=1#dt_date=2023-01-26&f_distance=50&f_latitude=&f_longitude=&filter=1&id_screen=3&is_appointment_cancel_recurring=&is_appointment_cancel_single=&is_class_cancel=0&&&is_remove=0&is_week=1&&id_screen=3&k_business=372664&&&k_class_tab=0&&is_location=1&&k_skin=0&&k_timezone=9&s_period=week&&sort=&a_day[]=7%2C1%2C2%2C3%2C4%2C5%2C6&k_day=1,2,3,4,5,6,7&a_location[]=263290&k_time=2,3,1
https://www.wellnessliving.com/rs/schedule/hsbc_place_fitness_facility?k_business=372664&uid=40407406&id_class_tab=1#dt_date=2023-01-26&f_distance=50&f_latitude=&f_longitude=&filter=1&id_screen=3&is_appointment_cancel_recurring=&is_appointment_cancel_single=&is_class_cancel=0&&&is_remove=0&is_week=1&&id_screen=3&k_business=372664&&&k_class_tab=0&&is_location=1&&k_skin=0&&k_timezone=9&s_period=week&&sort=&a_day[]=7%2C1%2C2%2C3%2C4%2C5%2C6&k_day=1,2,3,4,5,6,7&a_location[]=263290&k_time=2,3,1

